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Farrtr-v XXXVII.-TiPhiidre.
By nrost systematists this family is still classified with the Scoliitlrc,

although separated as a distinct famiiy by the Swedish entomologist, C' G'

Thomson, as early as 1874. I agree with Thomson' and believe these

wasps form a distinct family, easily recognized by the characters made use

of in my table of lamilies.
The genus Engltcistus,Ii'ox, based ttpott Myzine rufaentris, Oresson,

was classified by Cresson, Cameron and tr'ox rvith the Scoliide' Mr. liox
has kindiy sent me specimens for examination, niale and female, and I
find them trtre Tiphiids; they have nothing to do rvith the Myzinide or

Sco/iida as now restricted.
Tl-re geuus Pterombus, Smith, still unknown to me in nature' also

evidently belongs here.

Mr. Peter Cameron, in lliologia Centrali-Americana, has described a

number of species urrder the genns E?0midio/teron, De Romand. 'I'hose

of his species that I have recognized, horvever, do not belong to it, but

belong to the genus ParatQhia, Sichel. E4onidiopleron, De Romand,

is something quite different, and is apparently closely allied to Engycistus,

Fox.
In lrabits the 'fi/hiide agree with the Scoliidce, being parasitic upon

ground-inhabiting beetle larvre. Ti4/tia inornala, Say, attacks our

Lachnosterna larvm, but it is widely distributed and must have other hosts.

'fable of Genera.

r. !'emales ...'.'.2'
Males. "'."..'7.

z. Marginalcello/en atapex '...."...5.
Marginal cell closed at apex I first tratlsverse cubitus complete, the first

and second cubital cell separated.

Cubitus in hind wings interstitial rvith the transverse median

nervure, or originating just before it; three cubital cells in
front wings "'.'.'.'..3.
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Cubitus in hind wings originating bdore the transverse median
nervure .......5.

Hind femora not produced at apex beneath .........4.
Hind femora produced at apex beneath.

Hind tibire very strongly serrttte oD the outer
face... ..Engycistus, Fox.

(Type Myzine ntfiventris, Cress.)
Hind tibie denticulate or tuberculate on ollter face ; the front tibire

produced into a long, I.cute spine at thc
rniddle . Epomidiopteron, De Romand.

(Type E. Julii. De Romand.)
Hind tibire not serrate on the outer face, the front tibie normal,

unarrned ..Pterombrus, Smith.
(Type P. aenigma, Smith.)

Front wings withtzuo cubital cells... .......6.
Front wings with three cubital cells.

Cubitus more or less oblitelated at its origin; second and third
cubital cells each leceiving a recurrent nervrlre, the first
recurrent nervure strongly curved or angularly broken by
a stump of a vein and received by the second cubital celi at
its basal third ; tegulee abnornrally large ; mandibles bidentate ;
ciarvs c1eft. ....Paratiphia, Sichel.

('fype P. albilabris, Sichel )
First transverse cubitns entire, not angularly broken by a stunrp of a

vein ; rniddle tibie with only one apical spur. . . . .'I'iphizr, FabriciLrs.
(fi'pe T. femorata, Fabr.)

First transverse cLrbitus enlie, not obliterated at base, the first and
second cubital cells distinctly separated. . . . .. .. . 8.

First transverse cubitus obliterated at base, tl're first and second cubital
cells more or less confluent..., .........9.

Cubitus in liind wings interstitial with the transversc median nervure
or originating just before it; hind tibie serrate, the tarsi very
long.... .....Engycistus, Fox.

Cubittrs in hind rvings originating a little be.ltore the transverse median
nervure.

Hind tibie denticLrlate or tuberculate on outer
face.,. .....Pterombrus, Smith.

Hind tibi:e Dot serrate ou or.rter face, the tarsi
norrlal . .. llpomidioptercrn, De Romand.
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g. Three cubital cel)s, the second not longer than the

third.. .." ParatiPhia,Sichel'
'frvo cubital cells, the second very transverse.. .,. ..Tiphia, lrabricius'

Fenrr-v XXXVIII. 
-Cosilidn.

This family is based upon the genus Cosila, GudriD, described in

rg39 from chile. The affinities are most perplexing, although apparently

closely allied to the Mltzinitle, Scoliide and Tilhiidre. The middle coxe,

however, are much closer togetherthan in those families; the eyes in both

sexes are entire, not emarginate within ; the venation of the wings, too,

is different, rvhile the male genitalia is quite characteristic and totally

different from that in the families mentioned. In having the eyes entire

in both sexes, it agrees with the family Tip/tiide, but may be easily

separated by coxal characters, by venation and by the unarmed hypopy-

gium of the males.

I have also placed in this family the genns Fedtsc/tenhia,sattssure,

unknown to me in nature. Both saussure and Andrd, however, place it
rvith the xtutillittre,ancl Mr. Ernest nndri has even sone so far as to

make it the type of a subfamily-the Fedtschenhiina, My reason for

differing from these eminent authorities is that the female is zainged, while

all known females in the Tltynnida, Myrntosidce and lfutillidte ate

always zuingless,never winged. The abdomen in the male, too, is ttnarmed

and totally unlike that in the Muti/li,lre and allied families, a most

important character, which, in my opinion, is suflicient to exclude it from

any of those families.

Table of Genela.

r. Front wings with tzao cv,bital cells'. . " " " "2'
Front wings with three cubital cells. . . " " " '3'

z. Firstcubital cell about thrice as long as the second, receiving the first

recurrent nervLlre at its apical third ; pronotum shorter than the

mesonotrlm ; scutell[m uit/t lateral keels ; metathorax striate, the

sides toothed... ....Nursea, Cameron.
(Type N. carinata, Cam.)

First cubital cell about lzaice as long as the second, receiving the first

recurrent a little beyond its middle I submedian cell slightly shorter

than the niedian ; Pronotum tlot shor|er than the mesonotum ;

parapsidal furrorvs distinct ; scutellum uit/tottt lateral keels ; meta-

thorax not striate, but with a delicate median keel and keeled at

sides, the spiracles srnall, rounded ; abdomen fusiform, rvith a

+L
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constriction between the first and second segrnents, the first segment
trapezoidal, convex above, not longer than rvide at apex. d ( ?
unknolvn) Sieroionrorpha, Ashmead.

('fype Sierola ambigua, Ashm.)
Second and third cubital cells eacli receiving a recurrent nervure....4.
Second cubital receiving both recurrent nervures.

Claws cleft ; marginal cell not separated from the costa at apex ;
first joir.rt of flagellum a little shorter than the second.
d'.... ...Cosila, Gudrin.

(Type C. Chilensis, Gudr.)
Claws cleft, orwith a tooth or lobe at base beneath ..,....(.
Clawssimple .........6.
Claws with a tooth beneath ; head large, quadrate or nearly, armed

with a tooth on each side beneath Dicrogenium, Stacielman.
(Type Pristocerus rosmarus, Stadelm.)

Clarvs usually cleft ; head transverse, unarmed.
Claws not dilated into a rounded lobe at base ; hind tibie serrate;

marginal cell at apex rounded, separated from the costa and
usually with an apirendage I cubitus in hind wings originating
before the transverse median nervure. ? ......Cosila, Sichel.

Claws dilated into a rounded lobe at base ; hind tibi;e with the
superior margin tuberculate, crenate and pilose or spined
betrveen the tubercles; third cubital cell anteriorly not dilated.

Marginal cell at apex entire. . . . . . Callosila, Saussnre.
(Type Myzine signata, Smith.)

Marginal cell at apex strongly truncate. . . Colobosila, Sichel.
(Type C. fasciculata, Sich.)

Head not large, quadrate, quite differently shaped . .. .. .. ,.7.
Head very large, quadrate; oceiii subtriangularly arranged ; mandibles

short, stout, bidentate.: antennEe short, inserted on the anterior part
of the face, the scape stoutl marginal cell hardly as long as the first
cubital cell, rounded at apex, the submedian cell much ionqer than
the median . . Maurillu{ Smith.

(Type M. australis, Smith.)
Head subglobose, the ocelli close together in a triangle ; mandibles

tridentate ; antennre inserted close to the anterior margin of the
head, filiform, the scape longer than joints z and 3 uuited ; marginal
cell long, subtruncate at apex ; median and strbmedian cells equal ;
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cubitus in hind rvings originating btltttnrl the transverse median

. rervure Fedtschenkia. Saussure'

( t'y1re I". grossa, Sauss.)

Head transverse, seen from in front longer than rvide; the eyes large,

occupying the rvhole side of tl.re head, and extending from base of
nandibles to vertex ; mandibles bidentate, the outer tooth much

longer than the innerl maxillary palpi 4-jointed, Iabial palpi 3-jointed;
antennse rz-jointed, rather Iong, the flagellum subclavate, inserted

on the anterior margin of the head ; pronotum considerably longer

than the mesonotum, the latter with trvo widely separated furrows I

scr.rtellum fully one-third longer than the mesonotum ; metathorax

long, obliquely rounded off posteriorly ; abdomen fusiform, a little
longer than the head and thorax united, with a constriction between

the first and second segments.. .. ..Isotiphia, Ashmead, gen. nov.
(Type I. nigra, Ashm.)

r. fsoilphia nigra, sp. nov. t.-Length 4 mm. Polished black,
the head and the mesonotum with some sparse punctures, the metathorax
rugulose; antenne brownish, towards apex black; tips of tibia and
tarsi testaceous I wings hyaline, t'ith a fuscous cloud through the

discoidal cells, and another through the second and third cubital
cells and the disk of thc wings.

Brazil: Santarem. One specimen.

Feurlv XXXIX.-Rhopalosomide.
The writer established this family in r896. It rvas based upon Rho-

y'alosoma Poeyi, Cresson, a most singular looking rvasp, that, on account
of its colour, the subemarginate eyes and the prominent ocelli, resembles
an ichneumon-fly of the subfamily O4/rionlnre. Mr. Cresson described it
as a Bracor-rid. It is, however, a true aculeate. and shorvs some affinity
with the Myrnosidrz and Muti/lidrc, through such senera as Brac/t1tci,tis,
Tr ic/to / ab io ides, Ph o t oy' si s, Mag r et I itt a, etc.

'l'he family was very fully discussed in my paper entitled "Rhopalo-
somicire, a nelv fanrily of fossorial wasps," published in the Proceedings of
the Washington Entomological Society, Vol. ilI., r896, pp. 3o3-9.

The only genns knorvn may be recognized by the following charac-
ters :

Eyes emarginate rvithin; antenna; long, slender, the joints of the flagellunr
long, cylindrical, each joint rvith two spurs at apex witliin ; front wings

with two oblong, closed cubital cells, the second receiving the recurrent

to
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nervure a little before the middle; abriomen long, clavate, the petiole
very long; legs long, the tibial spurs r, 2, 2, very long and strnight;
tarsi long, the middle and hind tarsi rvith joints z-.1 broad and dilated,
densely pnbescent beneath, subemarginate and arnied rvith some stiff
spr.lrs at apex ; claws long, culved . . . . . Rhopalosoma, Cresson.

(Type R. Poeyi, Cr.)

TUTT'S ..BRITISH LEPIDOPTERA '' _ A RIIPLY TO DR,
DYAR.

It is in no spirit of carping criticism that I write in reply to Dr.
I)yar's remarks on the 3rd volume of Mr. 'I'utt's -Britis/t Le!idoy'tera.
Far otherrvise, for I have always considered myself as one of his disciples,
as it was his and Dr. Chapman's stimulating rvork on Lepidopterous
Iarvee that first aroused my interest in this branch of entomology,and my
chiet object in the follorving remarks is a desire to arrive at a clearer
tunderstanding, in vierv oI futnre r,vork. Unfortunately, owing to the
extremely limited time at rny disposal, i am not nearly so rvell versed in
the literatr:re of rny subject as I should be, it being a cluestion of choosing
bet*.een hrst-hand rvork, at the risk of repeating through ignorance
of rvhat another has already done, or acquiring a fuller knowledge of what
other rvorkers are doing, I have chosen the former, and this rnust be my
excuse if I have missed sonre imtrortant rvork of Dr. Dyar's that has

already settled some of the points I raise.
With regard to tubercle v of the Sphinges, I gladly acknowledge that

the error rvhich led Mr. 'Iutt astray was chiefly mine, as X{r. Tutt was in
this instance largely relying on my notes. I ant the more ready to take
this action in that by so doing I find myself in company with Dr. Dyar
liimsel! my mistake being, perhaps, somewhat analogous to the mistake so

readily acknolvledged by him rvith reference to his statement of the

absence of tubercle iv. in the Saturniids (" Additional Notes on the

Classification of I-epidopterous Larve," Transattions of tlte lVeza I'orh
Academlt oif Scienccs, r 894, Vol. XIV., p. 5 t ). 'l'ubercle v. on the

abdonrinal segments of Sphingid larvee is, normally, not only moved up to
the level of the spiracle, but is, in addition, shifted forward until it is

situated almost on the verge of the enteri()r edge of tl-re segment, and it
was owing to this nnusnal position ;rnd the fact of tl-rerebeing an accessory

tubercle in this position in Lachneid larvae ivhich led me astray. Almost
before the volnme had left the binder's hands, an examination of some




